### Roads and Paths

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service area</th>
<th>Junction number</th>
<th>Unfenced</th>
<th>Dual carriageway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1</td>
<td>En Viaduc</td>
<td>E</td>
<td>Elevated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Other route</th>
<th>Drive or track</th>
<th>Pathway</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A 470</td>
<td>Chaussées séparées</td>
<td>Footbridge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A 493</td>
<td>Passerelle</td>
<td>Fussgängerbrücke</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Gradient: steeper than 20% (1 in 5), 14% to 20% (1 in 7 to 1 in 5) |
|----------------|----------------|
| Strasse, im allg.über 4m breit |

### Public Rights of Way

- Footpath
- Restricted byway (not for use by mechanically propelled vehicles)
- Bridgeway
- Byway open to all traffic

The representation on this map of any other road, track or path is no evidence of the existence of a right of way.

### Other Public Access

- National Trail, European Long Distance Path, Long Distance Route, selected Recreational Routes
- On-road cycle route
- Traffic-free cycle route
- Cycle Network number;

### Railways

- Track multiple or single
- Track under construction
- Bridges, footbridge
- Tunnel, cutting

---
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Current or former place of worship; with tower
with spire, minaret or dome
Heliport
Triangulation pillar
Wind pump, wind turbine
Electricity transmission line
Pipe line (arrow indicates direction of flow)
Buildings
Important building (selected)
Bus or coach station
Glass Structure
Heliport
Current or former place of worship; with tower; with spire, minaret or dome
Place of worship
Triangulation pillar
Mast
Wind pump, wind turbine
Windmill with or without sails
Graticule intersection at 5' intervals

LAND FEATURES
Cutting, embankment
Electricity transmission line (pylons shown at standard spacing)
Pipe line (arrow indicates direction of flow)
Buildings
Important building (selected)
Bus or coach station
Glass Structure
Heliport
Current or former place of worship; with tower; with spire, minaret or dome
Place of worship
Triangulation pillar
Mast
Wind pump, wind turbine
Windmill with or without sails
Graticule intersection at 5' intervals

WATER FEATURES
Contour values in lakes are in metres

HEIGHTS
Contours are at 10 metres vertical interval
Heights are to the nearest metre above mean sea level
Surface heights are to the nearest metre above mean sea level. Where two heights are shown, the first is the height of the natural ground in the location of the triangulation pillar, and the second (in brackets) to a separate point which is the highest natural summit.

Tourist Information

General Information

BOUNDARIES
National
County, Unitary Authority, Metropolitan District or London Borough
District
National Park

LAND FEATURES
Cutting, embankment
Electricity transmission line (pylons shown at standard spacing)
Pipe line (arrow indicates direction of flow)
Buildings
Important building (selected)
Bus or coach station
Glass Structure
Heliport
Triangulation pillar
Mast
Wind pump, wind turbine
Windmill with or without sails
Graticule intersection at 5' intervals

WATER FEATURES
Contour values in lakes are in metres

HEIGHTS
Contours are at 10 metres vertical interval
Heights are to the nearest metre above mean sea level
Surface heights are to the nearest metre above mean sea level. Where two heights are shown, the first is the height of the natural ground in the location of the triangulation pillar, and the second (in brackets) to a separate point which is the highest natural summit.

ABBREVIATIONS
See our website for full list

CH Clubhouse
PH Public house
PC Public convenience (in rural area)
TH Town hall, Guildhall or equivalent
MP Milepost
MS Milestone

ARCHAEOLOGICAL AND HISTORICAL INFORMATION
Site of antiquity
VILLA Roman
Battlefield (with date)
Visible earthwork
Non-Roman
Information provided by English Heritage for England and the Royal Commissions on the Ancient and Historical Monuments for Scotland and Wales

ROCK FEATURES
Outcrop
Scree

TOURIST INFORMATION
Viewpoint
Point de vue
Aussichtspunkt
Visitor centre
Centre pour visiteurs
Besucherzentrum
Walks / Trails
Promenades
Wanderwege
Nature reserve
Réserve naturelle
Naturschutzgebiet
Parking
Parking
Parkplatz
Youth hostel
Auberge de jeunesse
Jugendherberge
Golf course or links
Terrain de golf
Golfplatz
Park & Ride, all year / seasonal
Parking et navette, ouvert toute l’année / en saison
Park & Ride, ganzjährig / saisonal

CONVERSION
METRES – FEET
1 metre = 3.2808 feet
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Customer Information

Additional data sourced from third parties, including public sector information licensed under the Open Government Licence v1.0.

Whilst we have endeavoured to ensure that the information in this product is accurate, we cannot guarantee that it is free from errors and omissions, in particular in relation to information sourced from third parties.

Reproduction in whole or in part by any means is prohibited without the prior written permission of Ordnance Survey.
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